
Youth Basketball Rules 
SLO YMCA & SLO Parks & Recreation 

 

This is a supplemental rulebook with the SLO YMCA and SLO Parks & Recreation specific rules. 
All other Rules shall be those of the current Basketball High School Federation Rule Book 

http://www.nfhs.org/basketball 
Home = dark colored jerseys and sits to scorers right on game days 

 

Kindergarten, 1st & 2nd Grade 
- Junior size basketball (27.5”)  8 ft. Rim Height  

 
 3rd-4th Grade Girls 

- Junior size basketball (27.5”)  10 ft. Rim Height 
 
3rd-4th Grade Boys 

- Women’s size basketball (28.5”) 10 ft. Rim Height 
 
5th-6th Grade Girls 

- Women’s size basketball (28.5”) 10 ft. Rim Height 
 
5th-6th Grade Boys 

- Women’s Size basketball (28.5”) 10 ft. Rim Height 
 
7th – 8th Grade Boys 

- Regulation size basketball (29.5”) 10 ft. Rim Height 
 
If you have any game questions, please call the SLO Parks and Rec Dept. 805-781-7305 
Sportsmanship - In case of a one-sided game, pull your high scorers out of the game or/and stop running fast 
break or/and allow your other players a chance to handle the ball. 

- All players must play at least half of each game and coaches should do their best to make playing time 
fair for each player his/her team 

- After each game, players and coaches from each team will shake hands at half court 
- All players must wear athletic shoes and their correct team uniform 
- No jewelry is allowed on players while playing that includes: rings, earrings, watches, necklaces, and/or 

bracelets 
- No taunting, fighting, foul language or disparaging referee calls will be allowed.  This applies to all 

coaches, parents, spectators and players 
- The goal for this basketball league is to teach basketball skills and promote sportsmanship 
- If a player has blood, that player needs to leave the game and can’t return until the blood is stopped or 

covered 

League Website   www.teamsideline.com/slo 
City of SLO    www.slocity.org 
SLO County YMCA    www.sloymca.org 

 

http://www.nfhs.org/basketball
file:///C:/Users/broberts/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/JA34MTFB/www.teamsideline.com/slo
file:///C:/Users/broberts/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/JA34MTFB/www.slocity.org
http://www.sloymca.org/


Kindergarten, 1st & 2nd Grades 
 

- Man to Man defense only (no zone) 

- No full-court press and no guarding a player within 5 feet of the half court line  

- Games consist of four 8 minute quarters (running clock, stops for timeouts) 

- Substitutions can take place only during a dead ball, between quarters, if a player is 
injured or as directed by the referee 

- ALL players need to play at least half amount of the game (fair amount of playing time) 

- No Free throws – if a player is fouled, a player from that team will inbound the ball  

- Teams get (1) 60 second timeout per quarter 

- Teams need to be under control during the games, please have the players that are not 
in the game sit on the sideline with their coaching staff and fellow teammates 

- PLAYERS - for the first technical foul (unsportsmanlike conduct, bad language), a player 
sits out for a whole quarter and a second technical foul results in an ejection from that 
game and cannot play in the following game that is scheduled.   

- COACHES - If a coach gets a technical foul (unsportsmanlike conduct, bad language), 
they must be seated for the remainder of the game on their team bench and if they get 
a second technical foul, it will result in an ejection from that game and cannot coach 
their next team schedule game or more during the season.   

- Each team must start with 5 players on the court, on the jump ball at the center circle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3rd & 4th Grades Boys & Girls 
 

- Man to Man defense only (no zone) 

- No full-court press and no guarding a player within 5 feet of the half court line  

- Each team has only 15 seconds to get the ball over the half court line from the 
backcourt  

- During the last minute of the game - once the ball crosses the half court line with the 
offensive team, that team is not allowed to throw the ball into the back court from an 
inbound pass from the front court. 

- Lane violation will be called after 5 seconds 

- A team has 5 seconds to pass the ball on an inbounds play 

- Games consist of four 10 minute quarters (The clock stops at all whistles during the last 
two minutes of the 4th quarter, and for timeouts) 

- Substitutions can take place only during a dead ball, between quarters, if a player is 
injured or as directed by the referee 

- ALL players need to play at least half amount of the game (fair amount of playing time) 

- Free throws are allowed in this age group on shooting fouls  

o Taken from the marked free throw line, a player may step over the line, but 
should be reasonably near it 

- Teams have (2) 60 second timeouts per half 

- Teams need to be under control during the games, please have the players that are not 
in the game sit on the sideline with their coaching staff and fellow teammates 

- PLAYERS - for the first technical foul (unsportsmanlike conduct, bad language), a player 
sits out for a whole quarter and a second technical foul results in an ejection from that 
game and cannot play in the following game that is scheduled.   

- COACHES - If a coach gets a technical foul (unsportsmanlike conduct, bad language), 
they must be seated for the remainder of the game on their team bench and if they get 
a second technical foul, it will result in an ejection from that game and cannot coach 
their next team schedule game or more during the season.   

- Each team must start with 5 players on the court, on the jump ball at the center circle 

 

 

 

 



5th & 6th Grades Boys & Girls 

- Zone defense is allowed 

- Teams have 10 seconds to move the ball past half court after an inbounds play in their 
own half of the court 

- Full-court Press  
o BOYS – Full-court press is only allowed during the 2nd half and is NOT allowed if 

the defensive team is ahead by 15 or more points  
o GIRLS – Full-court press is only allowed during the 2nd half and is NOT allowed if 

the defensive team is ahead by 10 or more points 

- A team has 5 seconds to pass the ball on an inbounds play 

- Lane violation will be called after 3 seconds 

- Games consist of four 10 minute quarters (The clock stops at all whistles during the last 
two minutes of the 4th quarter, and for timeouts) 

- Teams have (2) 60 second timeouts per half 

- Substitutions can take place only during a dead ball, between quarters, if a player is 
injured or as directed by the referee 

- For a substitution, players must check in at the scorer’s table 

- ALL players need to play at least half amount of the game (fair amount of playing time) 

- Free throws are allowed in this age group (no stalling, each player will only have 10 
seconds to shoot each free throw, once the ball is in their hand(s)) 

o On the 7th-9th team fouls the offended team will shoot “1&1” 
o After the 10th team foul, the offended team will shoot 2 free throws for each foul 

- Teams need to be under control during the games, please have the players that are not 
in the game sit on the sideline with their coaching staff and fellow teammates 

- PLAYERS - for the first technical foul (unsportsmanlike conduct, bad language), a player 
sits out for a whole quarter and a second technical foul results in an ejection from that 
game and cannot play in the following game that is scheduled.   

- COACHES - If a coach gets a technical foul (unsportsmanlike conduct, bad language), 
they must be seated for the remainder of the game on their team bench and if they get 
a second technical foul, it will result in an ejection from that game and cannot coach 
their next team schedule game or more during the season.  

- ALL technical fouls result in 2 free throws plus possession of the ball for that team 

- A technical foul on a player counts as a personal foul 

- A player will foul out of the game after 5 personal fouls 

- Each team must start with 5 players on the court, on the jump ball at the center circle 



- If there is a tie at the end of regulation, the teams will play (1) 3-minute overtime period 
o Overtime starts with a jump ball at the center circle  
o Clock stops for all whistles 
o Each team is allowed 1 timeout during overtime  
o If the overtime ends as a tie, the game will end in a tie 

 
7th & 8th Grades Boys 

- Zone defense is allowed 

- Teams have 7 seconds to move the ball past half court after an inbounds play in their 
own half of the court 

- Full-court Press  
o BOYS – Full-court press is only allowed during the 2nd half and is NOT allowed if 

the defensive team is ahead by 15 or more points  
 

- A team has 5 seconds to pass the ball on an inbounds play 

- Lane violation will be called after 3 seconds 

- Games consist of four 10 minute quarters (The clock stops at all whistles during the last 
two minutes of the 4th quarter, and for timeouts) 

- Teams have (2) 60 second timeouts per half 

- Substitutions can take place only during a dead ball, between quarters, if a player is 
injured or as directed by the referee 

- For a substitution, players must check in at the scorer’s table 

- ALL players need to play at least half amount of the game (fair amount of playing time) 

- Free throws in this age group (no stalling, each player will only have 10 seconds to shoot 
each free throw, once the ball is in their hand(s)) 

o On the 7th-9th team fouls the offended team will shoot “1&1” 
o After the 10th team foul, the offended team will shoot 2 free throws for each foul 

- Teams need to be under control during the games, please have the players that are not 
in the game sit on the sideline with their coaching staff and fellow teammates 

- PLAYERS - for the first technical foul (unsportsmanlike conduct, bad language), a player 
sits out for a whole quarter and a second technical foul results in an ejection from that 
game and cannot play in the following game that is scheduled.   

- COACHES - If a coach gets a technical foul (unsportsmanlike conduct, bad language), 
they must be seated for the remainder of the game on their team bench and if they get 
a second technical foul, it will result in an ejection from that game and cannot coach 
their next team schedule game or more during the season.  



- ALL technical fouls result in 2 free throws plus possession of the ball for that team 

- A technical foul on a player counts as a personal foul 

- A player will foul out of the game after 5 personal fouls 

- Each team must start with 5 players on the court, on the jump ball at the center circle 

- If there is a tie at the end of regulation, the teams will play (1) 3-minute overtime period 
o Overtime starts with a jump ball at the center circle  
o Clock stops for all whistles 
o Each team is allowed 1 timeout during overtime  
o If the overtime ends as a tie, the game will end in a tie 

-  


